ANNOUNCEMENTS

6th EADV Spring Symposium, Bucharest, Romania, April 23-26, 2009. Contact: info@eadvbucharest2009.com; www.eadv.org/bucharest2009

12th World Congress on Cancers of the Skin, Tel Aviv, Israel, May 3-6, 2009. Contact: wccs2009@kenes.com; www.kenes.com/wccs2009

7th World Congress on Melanoma and 5th Congress of the European Association of Dermato-Oncology (EADO), Vienna, Austria, May 14-17, 2009. Contact: MCI – Vienna Office, Alserstrasse 32/20, A-1090 Wien, Austria; congress@worldmelanoma2009.com; www.worldmelanoma2009.com


XXVIII Congress of the European Academy of Allergology and Clinical Immunology, Warsaw, Poland, June 6-10, 2009. Contact: eaaci2009@congrex.com; www.congrex.com/eaaci2009

36th SCUR (Society for Cutaneous Ultrastructure Research) Meeting, Florence, Italy, June 11-13, 2009. Contact: segreteria@heventogroup.com; www.heventogroup.com


39th Annual ESDR Meeting, Budapest, Hungary, September 9-12, 2009. Contact: esdrbudapest2009@motesz.hu; www.esdr.org

8th Congress of the Baltic Association of Dermatovenereologists, September 17-19, 2009, Vilnius, Lithuania. Contact: info@badv2009.com

International Photopatch Test Course, Krakow, Poland, September 18-19, 2009. Contact: www.photopath.eu

13th Congress of European Society for Dermatology and Psychiatry, Venice, Italy, September 17-11, 2009. Contact: info@esdap2009.org; www.esdap2009.org

18th EADV Congress, Berlin, Germany, October 7-11, 2009. Contact: info@EADVBerlin2009.com; www.EADVBerlin2009.com

11th IUSTI World Congress, Cape Town, South Africa, November 6-12, 2009. Contact: www.iusti.co.za

11th World Congress of Pediatric Dermatology, Bangkok, Thailand, November 17-20, 2009. Contact: www.kenes.com/wcpd
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